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MICHIGAN SUMMER RESORTS I

TIME TABLE
ITWCCN

Detroit ond Cleveland
leave DETROIT dally 1030 p m
Arrive CLEVELAND 530am
making connection with nil RallroaJi

for point lUit
leave CLEVELAND dally 1015 p m
Arrive DETROIT 530 a m

connecting with
4 D A C STEAMERS for Mackinac

Boo Marquette Duluth Mlnne
npoll St Paul Petosker Mllwau
10Cl Chicago mlaaoralan UorllllIO-

lib pit Ktilritttli Kir poiuti lu M1C1I1
GANiniltheWctt1nay Tflft Iwtwrtn Detroit and Cleve
laud during July end August

Mackinac Division
Lena TOLEDO MomUri ami oSalur-
day O3O a m and 0 TucKUyi and
Tburoayi 400 p m
Leer e DETROIT Mondays and Stur
Ur ooo p m and Wedueadaya and
Fruity a gao a m-

oa abdIg JuclOU
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LITTUJ JOURNEYS to II

Lake resorts and moun ¬

tain homes will be more pop-

ular

¬

this summer than ever

Many have already arranged

their summer tours via the

Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul

Railway

and many more are going to

do likewise Booklets that
will help you to plan your va ¬

cation trip have just been

published and will be sent-
t of ns fol-

lows

¬t on receipt postage

Colorado Cliforula six cents
f In Inkalaml ami Summer

t homes six cent

JImkra Okobcji and Spirit Lake
a four cents

t F A Miller
General Pastencer ArentP CHICAGO

i

I

CHEAP COLORADO SUMMER RATES
t

Commencing June ist the Bur ¬

lington Route makes remarkably
cheap round trip summer rates toI

>lorado and Utah summer resorts
Denver Colorado Springs Poe ¬

blo Glcnwood Springs Salt Lake
City The daily rate is about hat
rate except front July ist to toth
when it is even less than half rate

i CHEAP TO MINNESOTA RESORTS
I Daily commencing June ist
qI only one fart plus 250 for the

t round trip to St > Paul Minneapolis
I
II3tH all the beautiful Minnesota lo
t

CHEAP TO CALIFORNIA
i

July 1st to 10th only 857 50 froml

tSt Louis 5000 from the Missouri
Jtivcr to California and return andl

August Ist to 14th still 1less

Itrom of 4750 from St Louis an
00 front Missouri River OnJ T

r additional in August for re-

turn via Puget Sound and northern
routes through Billings or St Paul

tj THE ROUTE FOR SUMMER TOURS

L Make inquiries of Burlington
Agents for rates routes etc The I

entire West is embraced in the
scheme of cheap summer rates dur ¬

fug 1903 Describe your proposed
trip to us It will be a pleasure
to advise you fully-

C OGLE LW WAKELY
Tray ranr Agent Genl 1IIr Agent

rat Pint street 81 loulsI-

MoTUR IMPORTED
ack and Blkand Green

fMIXED TEAS
65c and 75c a pound

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE LAUNDRY-
Work Guaranteed
OUR SPHCIAlTY

MIOM hftAOC COMISTIC FINISH ON
COLLARS AND CUFFS

Noioa Broadway
jr eIIEPWONt 733 A

t
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Fast ScheUvied Trains
1

ST LOWS
THEM AND3OF DAILY 311

No Additional Charge
FOR SUPERB SERVICE AND QUICK TIME

rfKOANT COACHIW

SleepingCfft
Diuliit Can

ro Kiln Time tl Trains or any ilormttlOE
call ta unit lUUt ijtcl or tUrcit

o P MCCARTY-
Cmcral Jattnjtr Aynt-

CINCINNATI O

Big FourRoute
Summer Tourist Line to

MOUNTAINS
LAKES FOREST

and SHORE

New York and Boston
Tine Travelersi llaorlleLine

CHICAGO StrictlyModern

Indianapolis Peoria and all
points in Indiana and Michigan

Unequaled Dining Car Service
Modern Equipment

Fast Schedules

Write for Summer Tourist Hook

Warren DeppetllNTAgtnl I 8 T A
Cincinnati Ohio

S J GATH9 Central Agent LCultvlllc Ky

RYMAN LINE
NASHVILLE AND PADUCAII PACKET

Sir H W Buttorf
Leaves Paducah for Clarksville cv

cry Monday 12 m
Leaves Paducah for Nashville

ever Wednesday 12 m
Leaves Clarksville every Tuesda

noon for Paducah
Leaves Nashville every Saturday

noon for Paducah
nor freight or passage apply on

board or to Given Foxvlcr Agt
I S Tyner W A Bishop

Master Clerk
3

IST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVE

PACKET CDMPAHY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEAMER CLYDE
tears Padncah tOt Tennessee River Men

WodnMd ai 4 p m i

Thomas II Armstrong Master
BUOBNB ROBINSON Clerk

This company ii not refonslble lot
Invoice charges data collected by theboatd
A L> LASSITER

Architect and Superintendent
Rooms 7 and 8 Yeiser Building

IPhones Office 2t50-
Rdidcnce 5494

PADUCAH KY

IKIMTOM BDAm F A I A

+ ARCHITECT >
lf 1ltSA WAT w

ALBEN W BARKLEY

AttorneyatLLw
Room No5 Columbia Building

TelephoneoSi Ring a

DR J EWOELFLE
I 9 to ii am

OfficeJIIoursj 2 to 4 p m
7 to 8 pm

Office loth andjClay JRes 1134 Trimble
Phone Jig Phone75

I
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Yetiafter T jinni I dropped 1111

there nlfibt before last and aloe told
monbout It Shes not one of your
surface creatures Floe talks sensibly
on nil sorts of subjects Of course
sbea not going to show her heart to
me but slio couldnt hide the fact that
your trouble was worrying her a Rood
deal T tblnU IIholl1 like tt pee you at
ihe ball tonight Frank Hlllhouse will
ylvc you a dance or two lies going
to be hard to beat lies the most at ¬

tentive follow I over ran across Hes
got a new bugcy a regular hugmc
tight and a high stepping Kentucky
mare for the summer campaign Hell
have route motley at his fathers death
and all the old women say hes the
best catch In town because ho doesnt
drink has a Sunday school class and
will have money We ore nil going to
w ar uvcnlng suits tonight There arc
Bomo girls front Home visiting Hattlo
Alexander and wo dont want them to
smell hay In our hair You know how
the brays are Unless nil of us wear
pplkctalls no one will so we took n
vote on It and well be on n big dike
Therell ho n devilish lot of 1n fits
Thosu who havent suits are borrowing
In nil directions 1nink Duford will
rig out In Colonel Days antebellum
toggery Dill you bring yuursl

It happens to be at Parkers shop
being pressed said Alan

Ive toad three In the last six years
laughed Miller You know how much
larger Todd Helman Is than 1 am Ho
hunt one of mlno from collar to waist
last summer nt the Springs I cant
refuse cut God bless oral Jeff Hlg
gins married In my best Prince Al ¬

bert last week and spilled boiled cus
tnrlt on if but fios got n good wife
and a fair job on n railroad In Ten ¬

nessee now Id have given him the
coat but hed never have accepted It
anti been tend the rest of his life at
my offer Parker said somebody had
tried to scrape the custard off with n
sharp knife and that he had n lot of
trouble cleaning lt I wore tho coat
yesterday and felt like I was going to
be married Todd must have left some
of hits shivers In It I reckon thats as
near as Ill ever come to tho hitching
IKWt

Just then n tall thin man entered
Ho wore n rather threadbare frock
coat unevenly bound with braid and
biid n sallow sunken nUll rather long
face U Win Samuel Craig one of Abo
two private bankers of tho town Sic
was about sixty years of age and lad
n pronounced stoop

hello be eald pleasantly You
young bloods are agoln to play smash
with the gnU hearts tonight I reckon

go It while you are young Hayyburn I want to gotone of them Iron

Ilcllor1 he said pleasantly
clad mortgage blanks Ito got a fel ¬

ler that Is disposed to wiggle an I

want to tic him up Tbo Inventor of
that form is a blessing to mankind

Help yourself smiled Miller 1

was Just telling Mr Trabuo that I was
running a stationery store and It I was
out of anything In tho line Id order it
for him

Tho banker laughed good bumorcdly
as ho selected several of tho blanks
from tho drawer Itayburn hall opened
lu tho desk

I hope you wont complain as much
of tuned times as Jako 1ltner docs be
chuckled I passed his store the other
day whcro ho was standln over some
old magazines that bed marked down

shoWs trader I asked Mm Its
gone clean to tho dogs be said and I no-
ticed hod been drinking Ill give you
a sample of my customers ho went on
A teller from the mountains como in

jest now an asked the price of these
magazines I told him tho regular
price was 23 cents apiece but Ill
marked era down to five lie looked
nt em for about baIt an hour An then
said ho wasnt gain out o town till
sundown an believed hed take one if
Id read it to him

Craig laughed heartily as ho finished
the story and Alan and Miller joined
in

I want you to remember that yar-
nwronWLt qvorcbrcbln on ny
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said CrtI Jestingly t was Just no
tlclu this niornm that you have
urnwn more than your deposit

Ovorcheckedr said Miller Youll
think I have when all my checks get
lu I malted a dozen today Theyll
slide In on you In about a week and
youll telegraph Uradstrcets to know
how I stand This Is a One banker
Miller Went on to Alan lHe twits me
about overchecklng occasionally Let
me tell you something Last year 1

happened to have 10000 on my hands
waiting for a cotton factory to begin
operations down In Alabama and as
I had no Idea when the money would
bo called for I placed It with his nibs
lucre on call Things got In a tangle
nt the mill and they kept waiting and
our friend here concluded I had given
It to him

I thought you had forgotten you
had It said Craig with another ot
his loud Infectious laughs

Anyway went on Miller I got n
sudden order for the amount and ran
In ou Mm on my way from the post
otnce I made out my check and stuck
it under his nose Great Scott You
ought to have seen him wilt I dont
believe he had half of It In the house
but he had ten million excuses lIe
kept me walling two days and hustled
around to beat the band He thought
I was going to close him up

That was n close shave admitted
Craig Never mind about tho over
checking my boy limp It up if it
will help you You are doing altogeth ¬

er too much business with the other
bank to suit me anyway

CHAPTER vi

L
r

TIE young people assembled
slowly at the dance that even ¬

lug Toward dark It hail be-

gun
¬

raining and according
to custom two livery stable carriages
called hacks were engaged to con ¬

vey all the couples to and from the ho ¬

tel
Everything in life Is relative and to

young people who often went to even
less pretentious entertainments this
affair was rather Impressive in its elc

nceyamps eyono everywhere nndputterm
greens The girls were ecomhml ly at
tired in light evening gowns nuuihany
of them were good looking refined and
graceful All were soft spoken nnd
easy In their manners nnd either wore
or carried flowers The evening suits
of the young men were well in evi ¬

deuce and more noticeable to the wear ¬

ers themselves titan they would have
been to n spectator used to convention
al style of dress They could be seen
in all stages of inadaptability to fig ¬

ures too largo or too small and even
after the danco began there were sew
oral swaps and n due amount of con
gratulation on tho improvement from
the appreciative fair sex The young
lady lucoiuiMuiytug each young man
had pinned n small bouquet on his
lapel PO that it would have been Im
possible to tell whether n man had a
natural taste for flowers or was the
willing victim to a taste higher than
his own

Itayburn Miller nail Alan sat smok
ing nnd talking In the room of the
latter till halt past 0 oclodc and then
they went down As n general rule
young men were expected to escort
ladles to dances when the young men
went nt nil but Alan was often ex
cused from so doing on account of liv ¬

lug in the county mid Miller lad
broken down every precedent In that
respect nnd never invited a girl to go
with him Ho atoned for this short
coming by contributing most liberally
to every entertainment given by the
young people even when he was out
of town Ho used to say ho liked to
graze end nibble at such things and
feel free to go to bed or business at
willAs

the two friends entered the big
parlor Alan espied the girl about whom
ho hail been thinking till tiny She was
seated in ono of the drip lace cur ¬

tained windows behind the piano
Frank lllllhouse was just presenting
to leer n faultlessly attired traveling
salesman At this juncture one of the
floor managers with n white rosette on
his lapel called Miller away to ask his
advice about some details and Alan
turned out of tho parlor Into the wide
corridor which ran through the house
He did this in obedience to another
unwritten law governing Darleys so-
cial Intercourse that It would bo Im ¬

polite for a resident gentleman to In

trade himself upon a stranger who
hud just heed Introduced to a lady So
bo went down to the ground flour and
strolled Into the office It was full of
tobacco smoke and a throng of mcn
some of whom Wore from the country
anti others from tbo town drawn to
the hotel by tho festivities From the
office n door opened into a bar and
billiard room whence camo the click ¬

bug of ivory halls and the grounding
of cues Another door led Into tile
largo dining room which bad been
cleared of Its tables that It might be
used for dancing There were a sawing
of fiddles the twanging of guitars the
jingle of tambourines ant the groan ¬

fag of a buss viol The musicians
black ntul yellow occupied clinics on
ono of the tables which had been
rlncl1 1I i

° npt till wnll and on f

liP

1

tho floor rrianagcrs was engaged fh
whittling paraffin candles over the
floor and rubbing it in with his feet
Seeing what lie wits doing some of
the young men desirous tit trying their
new patent leather pumps came in
and began to waltz singly and in cou
Pies

When everything was In readiness
tho floor manager piloted tbo dancers
downstairs prom the olllcu Alan saw
them tiling into the big room and tak¬

lug scats In the chairs arranged against
the walls on all sides lIe saw Frank
lllllhouse and Dolly Barclay sit down
near the band the salesman had tile ¬

appeared Alan threw Ills cigar away
and went straight to her

Oh here you ned laughed Frank
Hlllhousc as Alan shook hands with
her I told Miss Dolly coming on
that the west wind would blow you
this way and when I saw Ray Sillier
Just now I knew youd struck tho

townIt wasnt exactly tho wind replied
Alan Im afraid you will forgot ine
If I atay on the farm all the time

Wo certainly are glad to have you
smiled Miss Ilarclay

I knew shed say thatl knew It
I knew It said Hlllhousc A girl
mil always think of nicer things to
tay to a feller than his rival can Old
Squire Trabuc was teasing mo the oth
er day about how hard you was to
beat Bishop but I told him the bigger
the war tIle more victory for some¬

body and as tho feller said I tote fair
and am aboveboard

Alan greeted this with an all but vie ¬

ible shudder There was much In his
dignified bearing and good appearance
to commend him to the preference of
my thinking woman especially when
contrasted to lllllhouse who was only
i llltlo taller than Dolly and was show ¬

ing himself even at a greater disad-
vantage

¬

In his unrefined allusions to
his and Alans attentions to her In ¬

deed Alan was sorry for the spectacle
the fellow wus making of himself and
tried to pass It over-

I usually como in on Saturdays he
explainedThats

true said Dolly with one
of her rare smiles

Yes lllllhouse took another head ¬

er Into forbidden waters hes about
joined your church they tell me

Alan treated this with an Indulgent
smile He did not dislike Hlllhousc
but he did not admire him and he had
never quite liked his constant atten ¬

loots to Miss Barclay lout it swag oij
acknowledged fact among the society
glrla bf Darloy thatJf a girl refused to
go out with nay young man In good
standing It was not long before she
was left at home oftener than was
pleasant Dolly was easily tho best
looking girl In the roomnot perhaps
the most daintily pretty but she pos-
sessed n beauty which strength of
character and Intellect alone could give
to n face already well featured liven
her physical beauty alone was of that
texture which gives the beh2ler nil
tigrircablCscilscdf olllit She was
well formed above medium height
had a beautiful tujcjj SL21l1

dark gray eyes and abundant golden
brown hair

May 1 see your card asked Alan
I came early to secure at least one
At this thank HIllhouEo burst out

laughing and she smiled up at Alan
lies been teasing me all evening

about the predicament Im in she ex ¬

plain d The truth Is Im not going
to dunce at all The presiding elder
happened in town today on his way
through and is at our house You
know how bitter he Is against church
members dancing At first mamma
said I shouldnt come a step but Mr
Illllliouse and I succeeded in getting
up a compromise 1 can only look on
lint my friends are hawing pity on me
and filling my card for what they call
stationary dances

Alan laughed ns be took the earth
which was already almost filled and
wrote his name in one of the blank
spaces Some one called Hlllhouso
away and then an awkward silence
fell upon them For the first time
Alan noticed n worried expression on
tier

faceYou
have no buttonhole bouquet

she said noticing his bare lapel
Thats what you get for not bringing

a girl Let me make you one
I wish you would lie said thought-

fully
¬

for ns she began to search among
her flowers for some rosebuds and
leaves ho noted again the expression
of countenance that had already puz ¬

sled lain
Since you are so popular he wen

on Ills eyes on her deft fingers Id
better try to make another engage
ment Id as well confess that I came
lu town solely to ask you to let me
take you to church tomorrow even ¬

lug
He saw her start She raised her

eyes to his almost Imploringly anti
then she looked down He saw her
breast heave suddenly ns with tight ¬

ened lips she leaned forward to pin the
lowers ou his coat The jewels In her
rings unshed under his eyes Then
was n delicate perfume In the air
about her glorious head Ho hind never
seen her look so beautiful before lie
wondered nt her sJloncc at Just such a
moment The tightness of her lips
gave way and they fell to trembling
when she started to speak

I hardly know what to say she
IJrJmnHIIyou know I said the pre
siding older was at our house and

Oh I understand broke In Alan
thats all right Of course use your
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HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

Yore is an unusually good bargain
Must be sold quick Fivo room
house No 1730 Harrison street ono

half square from Fountain avenue
lot 60x165 feet good shade itable
etc This house Is nearly now and
mutt be sold within 00 days Price

000 S A HILL
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ESTATEINSURANCE
MORTGAGE f 1tt

LOANS f0 fJ0a

TO BUY

Best three room house can get at 500
of this 1350 cash and balance time a

FOR SALE

All classes of property In every part
the city of which a few samples are heregivenNFirst class business property on Third
Street near Broadway Askfor details

921 Clark Street very nice 3 room cot-

tage In fine condition at 950

Four room house and vacant lot 76
feet in allat southwest corner Seventh
and Husbands Streets bargain at 850

Two houses good ones with vacant
space for another 80 feet front on one
of the best corners in Mechanlcsburg a

both streets graevled low price of J 1300

First class modern loroom Jefferson
Street residence for 675o

Two4room houses joining lots on
South Sixth street excellent condition
price together 12000 or f tioe for onetand Soo for other Ask for details c

A nice 3room house with 7 acres of >

ground just outside city limits at 1200

The spare ground of title will sell now
in 40 foot lots Fine Investment

FOR EXCHANGE

One of nicest vacant 6o foot Broadway

lots at 1600 for farm property

6 PER CENT FARM LOANS tI
I

Plenty of money to loan at 6 per cent
on farms 10 years time Interest pay
able semiannually

Nos 1002 loot 1006 andy tooS North
nth St 3 single and i double house
will sell low for cash or sell on long
easy payments by single house or any i

number wanted

No i204Bernbeim Ave excellent new
4 room house in good fix at f 1050 part
on

timeNo
Clay St near corner nth

nice 4room brick house at 1050

No 313 North Sixth street 14 room
house sewer connections and all con ¬

veniences with space on lot for addi ¬

tional building Price f6ooo

No 1222 Momoe Street good four
room house shade bargain at 1050

Have money at all times at 6 per
cent for ten years time to loan on farm
mortgages

325 feet Clay between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets three brick houses sell
whole ground vacant by foot or the
houses as whole or singly Ask prices
as wanted

Two circle front lots together In
Fountain Park each 87 feet wide Willtsell separate Price on corner one 75 a

and 46oo on inside one

Good eight rcom house 60 foot lotrsewerage in both bathroom and kitchen
South side Jefferson streets between
Ninth and Tenth streets Excellent
home on easy payments in best tesi
dence part of city Price 5ooo

No 1740 Harrison street in Fountain
Park new four room nice house 50
foot lot at icoo or this with adjoining
vacant 50 foot lot f 1200

Seven room house on north side of
Elizabeth street third towards rivermontht800Two

on one Hot at northwest
corner of Ninth and Ohio streets total
rents 2050 per mouth Price 2053
Easy payments-

No 520 North Sixth street rented by
year to prompt payJlttcoanl al 35 per
month Price 44

No 1036 Monroe street excellent five

room house 50 foot lot very desirable
home in first class neighborhood Pric

1950
No 1341 South Ninth street five

rooms hall shade and fruit trees Price

900
Bargain for colored man in home at

f600 fmoo cash and balance in Jio mon ¬

thly payments Situated south side of
Jones street between Eleventh and
Twelfth good 3 room house on 40 foot i

otFifty
lots in Fountain Park at prices

from In5 to tooo terms 10 cash and
f5 monthly payments

Several corner lots on Clay street with
joining inside lots to go wlthcorneonea
U desired

Et520Bthise j
for TNie

ra


